General Park Information

Party Add-Ons
Pony Rides
Indoor/Outdoor Space Rental
Loot Bags
Hay Ride (seasonal)
Barrel Train
Balloon Bouquet (1/2 dozen)
Campfire (2 hr minimum)
Smores (2 per person)

$100/45 mins
$75-$200
$4/each
$3/each
$3/each
$15/each
$50/hr
$4 each

Catering Options

Large One Topping Pizza
Fruit Tray (serves up to 20)
Veggie Tray (serves up to 20)
Pitchers of Lemonade, Tea, or Soda
Pitchers of Water
Chips and Dip

$15/each
$40/each
$30/each
$6/each
$2/each
$15/set

Park OPEN 7 Days a Week

Park Admission:

Day Pass: $8.50 each.
Under 18mths Free

1 Year Season Pass:$300 per family
Includes use of all event areas in park!

For more info & park hours visit our
website:
www.7Acrewood.org
Email: Fun@7acrewood.org
Phone: 936-890-2326

RENTAL SPACE AVAILABLE

Outside food is allowed in
when you rent a space.

~See our Rental Space Flier for more info~

Bridal Showers
Baby Showers
Gender Reveal
Company Picnics
Graduation Celebration
Family Reunions

N
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7 Acre Wood is great for any special occasion:
Family Reunions, Corporate/Church Picnics,
Graduation, Meetings, Parties, & More!

Outside food & drink may be eaten at our
front table-area before entering park. No
outside food or drink is allowed inside park.
*Cash or credit card payments accepted.
(no checks)
*Adults must carefully supervise children.

Your imagina on...Your adventure
4401 N Frazier Conroe TX 77303
936.890.2326

October Upcoming Events
Patch of Pumpkins
Oct. 1st - Oct. 31st
&
22nd Annual Thrill @
the Mill
FREE Fall Fes val &
Vendor Market
Oct. 29th 10am-3pm

7 Acre BirthdAy PArties

Come play in 7 acres of old fashioned fun! Visit the
petting zoo, mini golf course, Tombstone (our western
town), swings and huge playground, gigantic sandbox,
rope slide, Little Tike car town, scooters, ping pong
table, giant chess & checker set, and more... Full concession stand and catering on site .

Basic Party Package $200
Basic Price includes:
Park admission for up to 10 children
Park admission for up to 20 adults
ChildrenÕs table receives either Pizza
or Hot Dog with Lemonade.
Includes party tablecloth, plates, cups,
napkins, balloon bouquet and Party
prizes
Additional children $12 each.

Campﬁre Package $300
Great for church groups, clubs & birthdays!
Cook hot dogs & roast marshmallows while
celebrating your special event.
Price includes Basic Party Package

Barn Yard Package $300

Visit the petting zoo and feed a barn yard treat to
your favorite critter. Play special games like “feed the
chicks” & “collect the eggs” and Go FishinÕ for a barn
yard friend.
Price includes Basic Party Package
PLUS:
Party entertainer
Animal Feed Treats
Barn Yard Games & Prizes
Additional children $17 each.

Treasure Hunt Party Package
Pirate or Indiana Jones $300

Come on an adventure and follow the clues through
the park to find the missing treasure chest full of
surprises!
Price includes Basic Party Package
PLUS:
Party entertainer
Treasure Hunt
Filled Treasure Chest w/Loot Bags
FishinÕ for more treasures
Additional children $17 each.

PLUS:
Party entertainer
Campfire
Additional children $17 each

PONY Party PACKAGE $300

PUMPKIN
PATCH

All
October

Start the first hour of your party off with playing in
the park and taking turns riding one of our
gentle ponies led by a guide!
Price Includes Basic Party Package
PLUS:
Pony rides with Pony Guide
Loot bags
Fishing Game/Prize
Additional children $17 each

Pizza Lovers Party $275

This party package includes the basic party package, plus three additional one topping pizzas, and
three drink pitchers of your choice.
Additional children $12 each

NEW
Weekday Party Package
Our Weekday Party Package (valid Tuesday-Friday)
allows you to bring your own food & decor into one
of our climate controlled rooms.
$50/2 hour room reservations
$6 each park admission (all day pass).

DIY Party Package $275

Let us provide the venue for your next celebration! Our Do It
Yourself package includes all of the park amenities for up to 30
guests ($180 value). With this package, you can bring in your
own food ($50 value) & decor into our exclusive picnic area.
Additional guests $8.50 each.

Bring your friends to decorate cupcakes, make a
craft to take home and have a fantastic time with
this indoor party!
Price Includes Basic Party Package:
Party entertainer
Cupcakes to decorate
Craft making
Fishing for Prizes
Additional children $17 each

The Lodge $75/Hr. 30+ People
The Stables $100/Hr. for one room
$125/Hr for both rooms 75 + People
The Depot $75/Hr. 40+ People
The Arena $200/Hr. 120+ People
$8.50 Admission per person
(Under 18 Months Free)
Minimum 2 Hr. room rental each

Tax Not Included, $50 non refundable deposit due when booking a party

